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Welcome back
I would like to welcome everybody back to term 3. It is a term to bunker
down, embrace the cold and keep warm! On a personal note it is wonderful
to be back at San Remo PS. I enjoyed my Acting role at Wonthaggi North
PS however I am excited to be back. I am looking forward to hearing
about the wonderful things that have occurred whilst I have been away,
catch up with the children and meet the new students and families that
have arrived whilst I have been away. I come back invigorated and
excited about what we are doing at San Remo and have new ideas that I
would like to implement over time with everyone. I am also looking
forward to hearing any ideas or thoughts that you may have that will
benefit the learning of our students.
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JULY
Mon 25th

Bentleigh SC Band

Tues 26th

The NED Show

Fri 29th

5/6 Dist Basketball

I would also like to thank Sharyne Munday for her wonderful leadership

AUGUST

of San Remo whilst I have been away. I know that she worked tirelessly

Tues 2nd

School Council

to ensure that San Remo continued to thrive with her leadership. I would

Fri 5th

3/4 Dist Basketball

also like to congratulate her on her appointment of Principal at Newhaven

Fri 5th

Pub Raffle

Primary School and look forward to continuing to work with her in her new

SEPTEMBER

role.

Have a great week, Karen

SOUP CLUB - HOT CHOCOLATE

Fri 2nd

Pub Raffle

Tues 6th

School Council

Tues 13th

Bike Ed Challenge

Fri 16th

Last Day Term 3

Fri 30th

Pub Raffle

We have decided to try hot chocolate instead of soup this term. From OCTOBER
next Thursday 21st July we will be offering Hot chocolate @ $2 per
Mon 3rd
mug Students MUST provide their own plastic mug.
Fri 7th
Orders must be placed in the tub outside the staffroom by 9am on
Thursday mornings. Students will collect their order at 1:40pm in the
grade 3/4H room after eating their lunch.

Term 4 starts
Dist Surfing

Fri 14th

Dist Softball

Fri 14th

P-2 Swimming

Tues 18th

School Council

Fri 21st

P-2 swimming

3/4M PARENT / TEACHER INTERVIEWS

Fri 28th

P-2 swimming

Grade 3/4 Parent / Teacher interviews have been scheduled to this
Thursday 14th July. Bookings made last term still stand. If you
haven’t made a booking as yet or need to change your time allocation
please do so asap by dropping in your booking form or contacting the
school office.

Fri 28th

Public Speaking Comp

Fri 28th

Pub Raffle
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NO RUNNING CLUB
Due to the cold, wet and wild conditions in
term 3 there will be NO running club this
term.
PILATES …. I would like to offer a kids
pilates/yoga session from 8:15am-8:45am
on Wednesday mornings instead. Classes
will be run in a warm room I promise. Virginia Baxter

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
to
Santiago Leys
Gus Oats
Finn Chiaradia
Liam lamb

NO STANDING ZONE

Please do NOT stop or park in the No Standing
Zone in Thomas Grove. A Bylaws officer from the

Lily Mewett
Oliver Lamb

Bass Coast Shire has been patroling the No Standing
zones around our school. He has had to warn a few
parents that continue to drop off their children by
parking illegally. Please note that fines will be issued in
future. Please remember our safest and preferred
parking area for student drop off or pick up is at the top
of Wynne Ave in front of the Recreation Centre.

Please do NOT park in or walk through the
staff car park to drop off or pick up your
child.
There are still some parents walking their child/ren
through the staff carpark. This is a huge safety issue
with not just staff arriving and leaving the car park but
also with delivery trucks etc using the area.

STUDENT SUPERVISION
Children are supervised in the playground from 8:45am
until 3:45pm. Parents are reminded that all classes begin
at 9am sharp. If your child comes to school earlier than
8:45am or later than 3:45pm they need to attend OSHC.

TIQBIZ
A reminder that we need ALL families to download the FREE Tiqbiz app on
their phone, tablet and/or computer. We upload the newsletter each week
to this app. We also use Tiqbiz to contact all families in times of
emergency and for letting families know what is happening in the school.
Tiqbiz has released an update. It's a compulsory app update that needs to
be made by everyone. The app will need to be updated then opened
and logged in to activate the new tiqbiz.
Thank you for your cooperation.

SCHOOL TIMETABLE
MON
Music
Student banking
3pm Assembly
TUES
Breakfast Club 8:30am
Music program & Band
WED
Japanese
Gr 5 & 6 Library
Gr 5 & 6 PE
Gr 3 & 4 Art
Sushi orders
THUR
Gr P, 1, 2, 5 & 6 Art,
Gr P-4 PE
MARC Library Gr P-4
Hot Chocolate 1:40pm
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